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Italy Sends Men to Balkans

 

Austrians Capture 12,000 Serbs ir

Two Day's Fighting—Bulgarians

Defeated in Mountains.

The long expected participation oi

Italy in the Balkan campaign seems

at last to be under way, as Italiar

troops have begun landing on Alba

nian territory, according to a Chiars¢

despatch to the Journal la Suisse

forwarded by the Central News cor

respondent at Zurich.

It is believed that the retreat of
the Serbians and advance of the Bul
garians westward has aroused Italy

to the danger it involves to her pre
tentions to domination of the Adriatic

sea and that she realizes she musi
aid the allies with armed forces il
she is to maintain her position.
Although the Austro-German ad

vance is pressing the Serbians hard

driving them towards the Kossova
plain, a defeat of Bulgarians by the
Serbians in a battle in Central Serbia

is announced in an official communi

cation given out at the Serbian lega:
tion in Paris. Five Bulgarian cannon

were captured.

The communication which gives
partial confirmation of recent reports

that the Serbians had assumed the!
offensive and defeated the Bulgarians |
follows:

“Battles occurred recently on the
old Serbo-Turkish frontier. The most
important encounters were fought te

the west of Velika Plana and Mount

Zetovatz. We inflicted a defeat on

the enemy at the latter point, captur |
ing five mountain cannon.”
Velika Plana is twenty-five miles

west of Nish, and thirty-five miles
northwest of Leskovats, in the region

of which an important Serbian victory

has been reported unofficially.

According to an announcement of

Austrian army headquarters, General

von Gallwitz’s army pushed back the

Serbians fighting northward of Pris
tina to within about thirteen miles
of the city and took Sunday and Mon

day 12,000 prisoners.

Eastward and southeastward the
Serbians are still tenaciously resist:
ing the Bulgarians.

Austro-Hungarian forces in the
Ibar valley advancing on Mitrovitza

Tuesday stormed powerful positions

on the north side of the valley and
one to the south, and gained full pos

session of the valley.

According to diplomatic advices re

ceived in Athens the Serbian govern

ment has been removed from Mitro |

vitza to Prizrend, in western Serbia,

near the Albanian border. The diplo

matic corps has gone to Petch, Monte

negro.
Notable progress for the Bulgarians

in the region southeast of Pristina, in
Serbia, with the capture of 8000 Ser
bians, forty-four cannon and twenty

two machine guns, was announced by

German army headquarters. The Teu

end English forces in Serbia.

| raided Udine, tonic troops have taken 1500 addi
tional prisoners and captured six can |
non. |

 

GERMAN DREADNOUGHT SUNK
Big New Battleship Destroyed by,

Mine in Baltic.

A despatch to the London Daily!
Mail from Rotterdam says:
“One of Germany's newest dread

noughts struck a mine Friday in the

Baltic sea and went to the bottom.
All the members of the crew were
saved except thirty-three, who were

drowned.”
A despatch from Copenhagen says

the German ship Markgraf has been

sunk, and it is believed this vessel
may be the dreadnought referred to

by the Amsterdam correspondent.
The Markgraf has been placed in

commission since the war began. It

displaced 25,575 tons, was 530 feet
long and carried 1100 men. :

BLOWN TO PIECES IN BOAT
Two Men Killed When 150 Pounds of

Dnynamite Explode Off Shore.
‘While dynamiting the piling of the

fish pond of Henry E. Davis a mile
off shore and six miles south of
Ocean City, Md., 150 pounds of dyna:

mite in the supply boat exploded, in:

stantly killing Harry Pattey and Sam:

uel Monkhouse.

The men and boat were literally
blown to pieces. The cause of the
explosion is unknown, as the boat
was at a safe distance from the work,
Both men leave families.

German Peace Plea to Come

A despatch to the London Pall
Mall Gazette from Berne says:
“There is declared to be undoubt-
ed foundation for the report that

Emperor William will make an

open offer of peace through Pesident

‘Wilson after the emperor's coming

state entry into Constantinople.”

 

Hans Schmidt Must Die

Hans Schmidt, the former priest
who murdered Anna Aumuller and
threw her dismembered body into
the Hudson river at New York
in September, 1913, must expiate
his crime in the electric chair at
Sing Sing. The court of appeals re-
fused to set aside the conviction.

 

British Wealth $130,000,000,000 |
The wealth of the British em:

pire is $130,000,000,000 Reginald
McKenna, the chancellor of the
exchequer, announced in commons

in reply to a question as to the na

tion’s resources. The yearly income is
$20,000,000,000.

 

Cossacks Routed at Teheran

Heavy loss of life has resulted from
fighting between pro-German forces

and Cossacks at Teheran. The Cos:
sacks were attacked by gendarmes

and “German hirelings” and compel

| ed with operations in Russia.

 led to retire.

A GENERAL SURVEY OF
THE WAR
THURSDAY.

Italy has landed an expeditionary
force at Salonika to aid the Fresch

Bul-
garians in the meantime, have cap-

tured Prilip, and are moving upon

Monastir. The Serbian force which

was dislodged at Babuna pass is sup-
posed to have been driven into Al.

bania. In a new offensive the Brit.
Ish have gained 280 yards of Turkish

trenches on Gallipoli peninsula.

Petrograd official reports say the
Russians are pushing their campaign

in Courland, that they have captured

trenches south of Dvinsk and that

there is heavy fighting along the Styr

river. The Russian council of minis-

ters has closed down 1000 industrial

plants owned by aliens, throwing 30,

000 men out of work.

Violent cannonading in the forest

of Givenchy, and artillery engage

ments along the Aisne and Somme

rivers, are reported by the Paris war

office. Berlin says a British surprise

attack between Messines and Armen-

tieres failed.
 

FRIDAY.
Germany announces the conquest of

all Serbia, as she existed before the
Balkan war. Bulgarian troops are

pressing on toward Monastir, in soutk

Serbia.
Berlin announces that German sub:

marines have sunk two British sub
{ marines and a British auxiliary cruis

er off the north coast of Africa.

A bitter struggle for Gorz, Austria

is in progress, and Italy is said to be
preparing to hurl 500,000 men agains*
its fortifications.
Austrian airmen again have raided

Venice, + 1 German air raids against
Popericghe and Luneville, on the

western front, also are reported.

Petrograd officially announces the

Germans have been driven back,

south of Riga, and repulsed in their

offensive efforts, near Dvinsk. The
Germans are said to have lost 200,000
men on the eastern front during Oc

tober.
 

SATURDAY.
Monastir, in southern Serbia, is re:

ported captured by the Bulgars. Far-

ther north, the main Serbian army
has been forced back nearer to the

Montenegrin frontier. Berlin an-
i nounces the capture of 2800 Serbs.

Geneva hears that Austrians admit
the capture of Gorz by the Italians is

inevitable. Austrian airmen have

Verona, Vicanza and

Grado, in the Province of Venetia,

killing twelve persons.

Petrograd reports that 700,000 new
Russian troops will be ready for the

front in a month, and that by spring

2,000,000 new and well equipped men

will be prepared to take the field.
Snow and cold weather have interfer:

Lon:

don hears the Russians have retired
to the east bank of the Styr, in Gali
cia.

 

SUNDAY.
The Austrian forts at Gorizia have

! been smashed by the Italian guns, a

Geneva despatch says. Italian gains

also are announced in the region of

Oslava and on' Monte San Michele.
Five hundred delegates of British

trade unions passed a resolution
pledging resistance by revolt if neces:
sary of the regulations shortening the
hours for the sale of liquor.

Join the allies or demobilize is the
demand made by the entente allies
to Greece, says an Athens report. A

commercial blockade of Greece also
has been proclaimed, the despatch
also declares.
By fiercely opposing the Austrian

advance, Montenegrin troops have ap:

parently saved the retreating Serbian

army, giving it time to escape the
quickly closing net drawn about it by
the Austro-German and Bulgarian
forces.

 

MONDAY.
The allies have declared a block:

ade against Greece in an attempt ta

compel assurances that Serb troops |

will not be interned if driven beyond

their own borders, as the Germanic

powers insist they shall be. =
Serb successes are reported from

Macedonia, where it is said the Bul
garians have been forced from Prilip.
English troops have reached Monas-
tir, Serbia, and Serbian forces are
moving to form a junction with them

- Berlin reports the capture of 2000 Ser:

bians in north Serbia.
Italian operations against Gorz,

Austria, progress, and its fall is ex:
pected momentarily.
Operations along the Riga-Dvinsk

front, in Russia, temporarily are in

abeyance. Petrograd reports heavy
fighting along the Styr river, and the
recapture by the czar's troops of
Tchartorysk, in that region.

Heavy artillery action by the allies

along the battle front in France is
regarded by the Germans as a pre

lude to another general offensive.

 

U-Boats Sink Two British Ships
The British steamships Hallam.

shire, 4420 tons gross, and Mergan:
ser, 1905 tons, have been sunk. Their
crews were saved. The British steam:
ship Salsette, from London for Bom:
bay, is ashore south of Ras Abu Bo:
rez, in the gulf of Suez. She has
signalled for assistance.
 

General's Daughter Dies
Mrs. John T. Wilson, daughter of

General Wayne McMahon, of the Con-
federate army, died suddenly at ths
home of her daughter in Huntington,
W. Va., of acute indigestion.

 

Lafayette Man Killed and Friend In
jured as Car Upsets.

George V. M. Jones, of Dover, Del,
a Lafayette college student, was in-
stantly killed, and Alvan Smith Hut:
chinson, of Oyster Bay, N. Y., one

of Jones’ classmates, was injured

painfully when their automobile
overturned on a curve near Reigels
ville, about twelve miles from
Easton, Pa. Jones was pinned under

the car and his neck fractured.
The young men had attended the

Lehigh-Lafayette foot ball game on
Saturday and afterward had driven
to Philadelphia with Hutchinson’s
sister. They were on their way back
to Easton when the accident occur
red.

TABLE KNIFEIN STOMACH
Woman Swallowed it While

Delirium.

The table knife which Mrs.

Elizabeth Hochsberger, of Chicago,

finally persuaded surgeons she had

swallowed while in a delirium due to

illness eight months ago, was taken
from her stomach by an operation at
the West Side hospital.

The knife was corroded and saw:
edged from the action of. stomach

acids, and physicians said that nature

had made heroic efforts to digest the
implement.
The woman rallied well from the

operation. Several dozen doctors and
medical students watched the oper
ation.

  

Paris Fire Loss $6,000,000

The loss in the fire in the

annex of the Bon Mache, one

of the largest department stores
of Paris, is estimated at 30,000,000

francs ($6,000,000).
ued to spray the burning ruins all
night. The flames broke out afresh
after it was believed they had been

extinguished and the annex was al
most destroyed.

    

New Advertisements.
 

 

UTOMOBILE FOR SALE—Four passenger
Buick car, completely overhauled. New
bearings, axles, transmission differential

and magneto. Electric lights. All in splendid
running order. Price $225.00. Apply to

E. R. NEIL,
60-46-2t Tyrone, Pa.
 

DMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.—Notice is
hereby given thatletters of Administra-
tion have been granted on the Estate of

John W.Fry, late of Ferguson township, deceas-
ed, to the undersigned. All persons knowing
themselves to be indebted to the said decendent
are requested tomake immediate payment, and
those having claims will present them duly au-
thenticated for settlement.

D. F. FORTNEY, Admr.,
60-47-6t* Bellefonte, Pa.
 

XECUTOR’S NOTICE,—Letters testamenta-
ry upon the estate of Marion Snyder II-
lingworth,late of Ferguson township de

ceased, having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons knowing themselvesindebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate settle-
ment, and those having claims against the same
to present them duly authenticated for settlement.

CELIA SNYDER,
HENRY S. ILLINGWORTH, .

Executors,
State College, Pa.60-47-3t  

ER.—Notice is hereby given that ap-
} plication will be made by M. B. Rich, R.
| F. Rich, James B. Graham and H. A. Miller to
the Governor of Pennsylvania, on the 21st day of
December, 1915, at 2 o’clock p. m. under the pro-
visions of an Act of Assembly, entitled an Act to
provide for the incorporation and regulation of

| certain corporations, approved April 29, 1874, and
the several supplements thereto, for a Charter
for an intended corporation to be called the Penn
Milk Company, the charter and object of which
is the manufacturing, buying,selling, importing,
exporting,trading and dealing in all or any kinds
of condensed milk, evaporated milk, dairy pro-
ducts and kindred products therefrom, and for
this purpose tohave, possess and enjoy all rights,
benefits and privileges by said Act of Assembly,
and the supplements thereto conferred.

HENRY HIPPLE,
60-47-3t Solicitor.

N° is hereby given that an application

NOE OF APPLICATION FOR CHAR-

I

 

will be made to the Public Service Com-
. mission of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-

vania for the approval of an Ordinance enacted
by the Borough of Centre Hall, in the County of
Centre,granting the State-Centre Eletric Com-
panya franchise to do business in saic Borough.
entitled “An Ordinance granting the State-Cen-
tre Electric Company,its successors, lessees and
assigns,the right to construct, operate and main-
tain poles, wires, and cables, andfixtures, togeth-
er with the necessary supports upon, over and
along and under the streets, highways, foot-
walks,lanes and alleys of the Borough of Centre
Hall, CentreCounty, Pennsylvania, for the pur-
pose of furnishing electric light, heat and power
for domestic and industrial purposes,and limit.
ing the rights and privileges of said Electric
Company,its successors, lessees and assigns.
The public hearing on which will be held in the

rooms of the Commission at Harrisburg on the
8th day of December, 1915, at ten o'clock a. m.,
when and where all persons in interest may ap-
pear and be heard if they so desire.

JNO. S. FISHER,
60-47-3t Silicitor.

  

Opera House.

..GARMAN’S...

Opera :: House

Monday, Nov. 29th
and continuing

ONE WEEK
Saturday Matinee

 

 

POPULAR PRICES

Mack’s

Associate Players

HicH CLASS PRODUCTION

VAUDEVILLE
Between the Acts. 

' Seat sale at Parrish’s Drug Store.

STUDENT DIES UNDER AUTO |

Firemen contin: {

 

New Advertisements.
 

-—
|

- Candyland for the Best.
 

ITTLE PIGS FOR SALE.—We have 29
well bred, thrifty little pigs for sale to
cash customers. 13 are 10 weeks old, 16

of them are 6 weeks old. Telephone or write

THADDEUS CROSS,
R.F. D., Bellefonte, Pa.

Meek Farm nearAx Mann.
 

OTICE.—To the Stockholders of Whiterock
Quarries:es:

You are hereby notified that a meeting of
the stockholders of Whiterock quarries will be
held at the general office of this company, in
Bellefonte, Pa., on the First day of December,
A. D. 1915, at ten o’clock a. m., to take action on
approval or-disapproval of a proposed increase
ot the indebtedness of this Company from noth-
ing to $175,000.00, at which meeting all stock-
holders are requested to be present in person or
by proxy.

L. A. SCHAEFFER,
60.39-9t Secretary.
 

HERIFF’S SALE.--By virtue of a writ of Al
Fi. Fa, issued out of the Court of Com-

" mon Pleas of Centre Co., Pa.. and to me
directed,there will be exposed to public sale, at
the Court House, in the Borough of Bellefonte,
a., on

MONDAY, DECEMBER 6TH, 1915,
at one o'clock p. m., the following described real
estate.
All that certain messuage and tenement and

lot of groundsituated in Union township, Centre
county, and State of Pennsylvania, bounded and
described as follows:
Beginning at stones thence by land of John Id-

dings, South 31% degrees East 42 rodsto a post,
thence by land of William Way North 58%; de-
grees East 19% rods to a post, thence by same
North 31% degrees West 16% rods to a post,
thence by same North 69 degrees West 32 rods to
stones, to place of beginning, containing three
acres and sixty-two perches and allowances.
Seized, levied upon, taken into execution and

to be sold as the property of E. B. Wood.
Terms of Sale: No deed will be acknowledged

until the purchase money is paid in full.

ARTHUR B. LEE,
Sheriff's Office, Bellefonte, Pa. Sheriff,
November, 18, 1915. 60-45-3t
 

EPORT OF THE CONDITION OF The
First National Bank, No., 9249, at Howard

. in the State of Pennsylvania, atthe close
of business, November 10th, 1915:

RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts........$ 95,796 68

Total loans..................cees i000 00200$ 95,796 68
U. S. Bonds deposited to secure cir-

culation .............c00 )
Total U.S. bonds

Securitiesother than U.S. bonds (not
including stocks) owned unpledg-

$ 46,565 79—46,565 79

25,000 00

ederal Re-
serve Bank.........$2,000

Less amount unpaid...1,000
Furniture and Fixtures.
Net amount due from

serve
Net amount due from approvedre-

serve agents in New York, Chica-
go, and St. Louis..........$ 95717

Net amount due from ap-
proved reserve agents
in other reserve cit-

of

 

16S... cic ntienititr greens 7,657 19—8,614 36
Outside checks and other cash

   

Jems...iin
Fractional currency,nickels,

and Ccents................;e520vs 43 64—— 630 02
Notes of other National Banks.. 170 00
Lawful Money Reserve in Ban

Coin and certificates........ 4,903 55
Legal-tender notes .............c....... 2,750 00

Redemption fund with U. S. Treasur-
er (not more than 5% on circula-
tion) and due from U.S. Treas-

 

   

 

  

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in... 25,000 00
Surplus fund......... 7,000 00
Undivided profits........

current expen
. interest, and taxes paid 1,522 76—— 6,659 60

Circulating notes outstanding............ 25,000 00
Due to banks and bankers.................. 1,432 57
Individual deposits subject tocheck. 79,457 85
Certificates of deposit due in less

than 30 days . 58 73
Total demand deposit: 79,516 58
Certificates of deposit....................... 45,894 28
Total oftime deposits............45,894 28

Total...siensinies stasis mitoses$. 190,503 03

State of Pennsylvania, County of Centre,ss:
I, MATTHEW RODGERS,Jr., Cashier of the

above-named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my knowl-
edge and belies. :

MATTHEW RODGERS,Jr., Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 18th

day of November, 1915.
W. HARRISON WALKER,

Notary Public.
My commission expires January 21st, 1919.

Correct—Attest:
ABRAHAM WEBER,
WALTER J. KURTZ,
H.T. McDOWELL,

60-47-3t Directors,

  
 

Insurance.
 

 

Employers,

This Interests You
The Workmans’ Compensation
Law goes into effect Jan. 1, 1916.
It makes Insurance Compulsory.
We specialize in placing such in-
surance. We Inspect Plants and
recommend Accident Prevention
Safe Guards which Reduce In-
surance rates.

It will be to your interest to con-
sult us before placing your In-
surance.

JOHN F. GRAY. & SON,
Bellefonte. 43-18-1y State College

moms mms

JEWELRY.
 

 

 

ake Your
Watchword

the Hamilton—be-
cause Hamilton
means accuracy,
precision, faithful
performance of
duty day in and
day out —zs well
as beau.

  

F. P. BLAIR & SON.
Jewelers and Opticians,

 

 BELLEFONTE,  59-4-tf PENNA

 

   

  

 

FRESH HOME-MADE

utterscotch
AND A LOT OF OTHER

NEW KINDS OF CANDY.

 

GREGORY BROTHERS.

CANDYLAND STORES.
BELLEFONTE anp STATE COLLEGE, PA.

Both Phones
60-1-1y.  

 

 

Groceries. Groceries.
 
 

NEW GOODS

We are now receiving daily consignments of new Prunes,
Apricots, Peaches, Raisins, Currants, Cranberries, Sweet
Potatoes and Celery, with many other items to follow in
season.

 

 

We expect new Almonds and Walnuts before Hallowe'en.

We are not offering any old stock at cut prices—don’t
have any to offer, but we are busy looking for all the New
Good Things we can find.

We do Not Mark Our Prices Down
by the date of the calendar and then up again after eight
days. Our prices are based on actual value and change only
with regular changes in market values.

The inducement we offer you to trade with us is that you
can come here with confidence of getting

FINE GOODS AT FAIR PRICES,
every day in the year.

SECHLER & COMPANY,
| Bush House Block, - - 57-1 - - - Bellefonte, Pa. |

TET TTI,

Compare this issue of the “Watchman” with other county

papers, and note the difference.

The Centre County Banking Company.
 
 

 

 

“STOP, LOOK, LISTEN!"
 

 

A Lawyer received $10,000 for suggesting these
words to a railroad. The sign, “Stop, Look, Lis-

ten!” saved the road many thousands of dollars

in damages. It’sa good sign. It’s worth $10,000.
Wise people are often warned by a similar sign on

the road of extravagance. They stop in time.

How about yourself? Think this over seriously.

A bank account is the Best Kind of Security at
any time. If you haven’t a bank account now,

start one at once. Any account, however small

you are able to begin with, will be welcomed and

carefully conserved at
 

THE CENTRE COUNTY BANK,
56-6 : BELLEFONTE PA.

 

 

  

Come to theWatchman”office for High Class Job work.

 TT ————

The First National Bank.

rtm —

 
 

 

Save Your Money
AND PUT IT IN BANK.
 

 

 

Everyone should have close

relations with a well man-

aged institution. You will

make no mistake in making

us your bankers.

 

 

The First National Bank
59-1-1y BELLEFONTE, PA.

  


